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49 Wattle Street, Blackwater, Qld 4717

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 688 m2 Type: House

Joy Fernie 

https://realsearch.com.au/49-wattle-street-blackwater-qld-4717
https://realsearch.com.au/joy-fernie-real-estate-agent-from-joy-fernie-real-estate-2


$325,000

From first sight of this beautifully renovated home immaculate springs to mind. A word that cannot be used every time.

This three bedroom one bath home is complete. From the perfectly styled interior to the impressive and well throughout

exterior everyone's dreams should be realised. The powered shed has completely separate area to the cars. Roller door

access from the entertainment area takes you into a large room currently used as a gym. In front of the shed excellent

undercover area to further accommodate four cars plus with the huge entertainment area adjacent, this is a family and car

enthusiast's dream space. This Immense undercover cemented area is bordered by immaculately grassed yard with

excellent privacy surround fencing to the backyard. Your first step on to the wide staircase shows the care and attention

to detail, that has turned this house into a home that just shines. First impression once inside is of the wow factor. The

beautifully polished light coloured floorboards sets this home apart and is the beginning of what is to come. The

immaculate kitchen with every convenience including, beautiful bench tops, expansive drawers, dishwasher, pantry and

microwave nook. The laundry is a clone of the kitchen. Immaculate in white. Great bench top, large storage cupboard, just

perfect. The bathroom has a spa corner bath with shower over, toilet and modern vanity unit. The large wall mirror and

floor to wall tiles adds that further touch of luxury. The bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans to two are

cooled with split system air conditioners. Stepping outside still processing all that you have just viewed the outside is like

an outdoor image of the perfection just seen. Huge cemented area just made for a relaxed lifestyle. Two accesses to the

back yard makes moving vehicles, boats, caravans an easy task. Fully screened, fully air conditioned, exquisite paint inside

and out perfection is here.


